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l. ~.esvnsi":Jility fvr ::.adh'llogical Safety is a com.':l?nd fll:tlO':' 
tion. :':-.e Commanding G~neral, Task Group 3.2, is responsible for 
?.adiological Safety on Eniwetok Island less those activities involving 
Taek ,;no.p ·3,1 and 3.4 •. 

2. The Oommanding General, Task Group 3.2, will appoint a qualified 
Radiological Safety Officer. 

3. The responsibilities of the 1adiological Safety Officer are: 

a. .o.dvising the Co::-"'llanding ;eneral on: 

'J. 

d. 

o. 

(1) Frescnce a!'ld location of radiological hazards on 
Z..'lb etok Isl.and. S"J.ch haz 8 rds will be conspicusously 
mar:u:d a::d :;l,-,c£d "Cff Li::iits" to all personnel not 
authorized to enter the area. The Rad~ological Safety 
Officer is cne.rged with d.eline'.'lting such areE>e, 

(2) Safe ec:-::;lo:n:icr.t of e]erso'":r.sl in rc.dioactive- "lreas. 

( 3) Precautic'1E '1ecessary :'er protrction of personnel 
agains~ ~~diolo?ical ~azards. 

Constant recnEckins of ~ncwn radioactive areas and sub
mitting reports en their chan€C of radioactivity to the 
Commanding ~C'l1eral • 

. -,.dv~sing the Tazk Group Surgeon of necessary data Fertaining 
to the effects ~n icnizi~g ~ad~at~~n ~~ ?Sr:o~~cl. 

Re~eiving medici>l reports from t:"e ~ask Group Surgeon on 
those personnel 11hoscc duties require thel:l to '.>ork in a 
radioactive ::re;: .. 

(1) Supervisi~~ all Task Group 3.2 personnel rntcring a 
radioactive area and ?'!!eventing t~osc not physically 
qualified from entering such areas 'Jy notifying Unit 
Com.'llandcrs of prsonnel disqualifi;d by the Surgeon by 
Radsafe :;:h:·sical examinations. 

:::ecciving 2nci. pro}'.' erly utilizing information and radio-
10,ical safety equipl:lent from the Special ~ssistant for 
Radiological Safety, Joint Task Force THF.:SE. 

f. Constant I:lOnitoring of rc.dioactive areas in which personnel 
of Task Group 3.2 ~re work~ng and rendering daily reports 
to the Surgeon, Task Group 3,2, on the total daily amount 
of radiation received by each such individual. 

(l) Forwarding of individual dosimeters and film badges to 
the Radsafe Officer, Ta.sk Group 3.L 

4. The Commanding General, Task Group 3.2, will notify th~ Task 
Group Surgeon of the names of all personnel who arc likely to be ex:ooscd 
to a radiological hazard, 

5. Physical Qualifications: 

a. The Surgeon of '!:ask Group 3.2 will insure that all such 
individuals mentioned in ]:Er 3 arc ph;1tsica.lly qualified for 
duty in a radioactivr !'.rca. Such q:ialific<,tion '.-'ill be dc
icterl:lincd. by c- ;:h:·sical exal:lination as prescribed in Joint 
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Task Force T!IBTI Letter AG 702 dated 31 March 1950. 
I:i ad.ditior. he will perform necessary repeated physical 
exami!lfltion en all personnel who have received in excess 

_of 0.1 rtoentg~n of radiation in 24 hours. He will 
ki:icdiatcly notifir th€ Radiologice.l Safety Officer of 
those p crson:ic2. who have been i;b.1.&ically disq,uali fi e·d 
fro::i re€ntry into a radioactive ar€a. 

b. ~pon termi:-.aticr. )f duty with Joint Task Fcrce THREE, e.11 
personnel ;;f Task '}roup 3. 2 who have been exposed to a 
radiological '.lazard will undergo a phyiscal cxarninatio.n-
ElS :_":Jrcscribcd. '-Jy .Jcint Task ~orcc T::P.E!:. 

6. Thc?edsafe Officer ·..ii~l sl1bmit to Co::1mer.dcr, l:>sk Group 3.1. 
twc ;;eci':s ;irior their c~.tr:: i"tc a radiologicall~' hazardous area, the 
ner.cs of "-11 i:idividuals ".ssis'.lcd. to Tas~< Grou'O 3, 2 who arc :ohysically 
:{UE,lifil-:d to c:r:tcr st:.ch c.rcas. ... 

orr:CIAL: 

E. 'ti. ::tDDLFSTON 
Lt Col GSC 
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E. W. :fIDDL:EETON 
Lt C:ol GSC 
Actg Chief of Staff 
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a. Yi'.-i.en an ?tomic bomb <-xplosion occurs, a trc.':lcndous quantity 

of energy in a. v2ricty of ferns is released. This cn&rgy is pt'Opagated 

outward in •ll directicns, 

b, '1faem fission occurs, the immediate reaction~\., intense 

c::iission of ultra-violet visible 9nd infrared (heat) radiation, galllJ:la 

r2ys ?!ld. nE:"itror.s. This is ?oc:im:iur.::.cd by the for::ie.tion of a le.rge be.11 

o! !:..:-c. The 2.2rgcst part of thr c:iergy from the eA-plosion is cmittctl as 

~. sh:ick wave. The ball of firr produces a ::mshroom-shaped mass of hot 

gasses, the top of which rises to c.bout 10 ,000 feet in the first ::iinutc 

2.nd. ?.bout 30,000 feet in five :::inutes, In the trail below the mushroom 

ce.p, a thin column is left. The cloud 2.nd column are then carried town-

wind, the dir~tion and speed being determined by the direction roid spectl 

of the wind at the various levels of air from the surface to 50,000 f~et 

(or higher) altitude. 

c. All personnel of the Task Force will be well outside of the 

re~.£e of all haze.rds at the time of detonation, except fror.i the intense 

light from the fire ball. 

d. Following the detone.tion, p€'rsonnel €'ntering shot 1trcas will 

":Jc c::q;oscd to bet". T'articles '.lr.ct g£::imr· n•ys eor.iing from in.d.ucrd nrutron 

0 ctivity in the soil 0 nd any fission !'.roducts which might hr.ve been deposi-

tcd. on the ground. There may also be a potcntie.l alpha particle hazard 

from the unfissioncd fissio~.e.ble ::ieterials which may b c despositcd on the 

ground. 

c. The light of explosion is so intense that temporary blindness 

ma:,· occur through facing the br.11 of fire, unless the eyes are protected by 

dark glesses, 

f, The emission of dangerous nuclear radiation can be separetcd 

into two ticc periods, The prL~e>ry radiatic:i which occurs at the time of 

the fl2sh is composed of gCJ:lma rays 2.nd neutrons, Casualties ll\2.y result 
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:·r:::: ::-.is ::~i::i?.ry rad.i'e.'ti~'' i:· tr.c- c;,.~ee-6.re occurs within 2,000 ;!\I'd.S of 

z ere. 

2. F;\OTEC':IO::l". 

a •• 'lgainst tC-.c I'r1::-.ary radiclogical effects, rUstance will pro-

·..- id.e ::r~ t cc ti Jn. 

b. .'>gainst the scccnd.ary radioactivity hazards from radioactive 

fission products, induced radioactivity and unfissioned residue, detection 

and avoidance ~rovide the best protection, Suitable instrunents indicate 

;:irectly ~th the presence and intensity of re.dioactivity at a given pl1>.ce, 

Arca reconnaissance, the maintenance of contaminaticn situation maps, the 

posting cf areas of hazard and minimizing the spread of contaminated mater-

121 i:-.to uncontaminated arc2s constitute the active nensures for rcduci !".g 

':~.c r?.didllogice.l hazard. 

c. Personnel withi:i fiftren (15) nautical miles and who arc to be 

t~ci:-.g in the direction of t'.lc flash ·.;ill b c required to wear special gog-

tles to ]:I" otcct their eyes :igainst excessive light. Personnel within fif-

tec:i (15) nautical miles who arc not provided gcsglcs will face in the oppo-

site direction from the flash, 

3. A!lT IC IP ;1.TED HAZARD AR.Eii.S • 

a. Illll!led.iately under t ne bo!:lb burst there will be an area of in-

tense radiaactivity roughly 500 yards in radius, 

b, Extending downwind, an airborne rc>.dioactive h1tzard will exist, 

Its characteristics will d e:pend on the meteorolig~cal influences such as 

wind, speed !'Ind. direction at various altitudes up to the ruudr.ium height 

reached by the cloud, 

e. Contaminated water in the lagoon adjacent to the shot island 

should be of no conseq_uencc, but will be checked oy the Radiological Safety 

l"r.i t of TG 3. 1. 

d. All individuels or objects leaving contar.iinl:'.tcd areas may 

transfer radioactivity to clean areas. 

se By means of instrur.ients, such as Geiger-Mueller counters and 

ion chambers, it is possible to detect the area of contamination and to 

r;ieesure the intensity of the radioactivity, Radiation intensity will be 

measured and. reported in roentgens JEr hour. Besides these instruocnts, 

dosi~etcrs nnd filr;i badges will be used as indicators of the accur.iulatcd 

.· ..... , 
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c;q:csur c tc radicwtivit~)' ?ttso:-.:-.ti 1.1:11-'wce.r a~~ bpdg:e to provide a 

~cr-.2.:c:-:~ rccorC. :f cxpqsurc. 

f. The intensity of the radioactive hazard tends to decrease with 

t::"-c .::uc to:: 

(l) decay of redicactivc c&tcri~ls, And 

(2) -~ispcrsi::!'l. 11nd. c.ilution depending upon clicatic 

cc".diti::'.S, . .;,s an ?cp::;roxi~<tiG!'l., the intensity of the r?.dia.tion fror.i 

the fissic!'l. products dcc~cascs by radioactive decay invrrscly with the 

ti:• after the detonaticn. An areA which has 15 roentgens p~r hour ~t 

one (l) hour after detonation wo~ld have an intensity of 7,5 roentgens. 

at two (2) hours after ictonr,tion end five (5) :ro cntgens at throe 

(3) hours, 
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